
   
   

     

    

  

    
   
   
     

      

     

    
    

   

    

    

    

   

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

  

“FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dallas, Texas - 
In Reply, Please Refer to i File he fer April 6, 1977 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY, _ 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963, 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

On March 2, 1977, Robert J. Potrykus, Chief, 
Intelligence Division, Internal Revenue Service, Dallas, 
Texas, hand-delivered a letter to Ted L. Gunderson, 

Special Agent in Charge, the Dallas FBI office. The- 
letter is on Internal Revenue Service stationery, and 
states as follows: 

"Dear Mr. Gunderson: 

the Dallas Intelligence Division, received information from 
a confidential] informant that might be helpful in the 
investigation of the Kennedy assassination. 

  
    

      

“The| informant stated that on the morning of 
- the assassination, Ruby contacted him and asked if he 

* would 'like to| watch the fireworks.' He was with Jack 
Ruby and standing at the corner of the Postal Annex 
Building facing the Texas School Book Depository Building 
at the time of| the shooting. Immediately after the 
shooting, Ruby| left and headed toward the area of the 

Dallas Morning| News Building. . 

"If you desire, Group Manager Ey 
can be available t uss this matter wi your agency. 

can be contacted at 749-1801. 
      

   

"Sincerely yours, 

"/s/ Robert J. Potrykus 
Chief Intelligence Division" 

This| document contains neither recommendations 
onclusions of the FBI. It is the property 
e FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and 

its pontents are not to be distributed outside 
your| agency. . L . 
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ASSASSINATION |oF PRESIDENT _ 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

th e afternoon of March 2, 1977, Special Agent 
Jias FBI office, attempted to telephone 

but he had already gone home for 

he morning of March 3, 1977, Special Agent 
ween Dallas FBI office telephonically contacted : as re Internal Revenue Service, Intelligence Division, as, ning the 

information in) the above letter. advised that 
it is a policy of the Internal Revenue Service that before 
the Internal Revenue Service can release the identity of 
an informant, that it has to obtain the consent of the 
informant. He|}will attempt to contact his informant a 
obtain this consent. He will contact Special Agent 
as soon as he has contacted his informant. i“ - consent 

    

    

    

  

  

     

           

      
   

   

  

   
     is obtained, he will introduce’ Special Agent to the 

informant, in order that the FBI can interview him. This 
informant has been out of town quite a bit, and it might 
take a few days to contact him. 

During the afternoon 
advised that his informant is 

-is in his office now. He is sen ing 
FBI office to he interviewed, and tha 

“ at the Dallas 

   
          

       

    

  

        

  

y contacted Special 
and stated that on the way to the FBI 

7, ne ip is lip, and that it is bleeding severly. 
He said he found out a few days ago that he has cancer of 
the lip, and also has a herpes sore in the area where his 
lip is bleeding. He stated that he will be at the FBI 
office at 8:00 AM on March 7, 1977, to furnish the 
information. 

. rcsprrprererencs did not personally appear at the 
Dallas FBI office on March 7, 1977, nor did he telephonically 
contact the office in an effort to make other interview 
arrangements. 
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‘At 3:00 PM, Mar 

telephonically contacted mo 
woman, who identified herself as advised 

that her husband was not at_home 1 that-she would give 

him the message to contact (ius oo - 

o 

On the afternoon of Ma _ orts were 

made to contact Internal 

Revenue Service, Dallas, Texas, but his secretary advised 

that he is at\la_ meeting all week long. A message was left 

to have GERD <ontact Special agent Sie 

Internal .Revenue Service, Intelligence, Dallas, 

Texas, telephonically contacted Special Agent FBI, 
Dallas, Texas} and advised that he was at a school all last 

week, and erefore, could not get in ntact with Special 

Agent _ He was advised chat Qi <> date 

has not made himsel ijlable to be interviewe the Dallas 

office of the |FBI. aie advised chat has - 

been furnishing information to Internal Revenue Service in 

connection with a special enforcement program that Internal 

Revenue Seryige Intelligence has concerning the criminal 

element. | has furnished information to Internal 

" Revenue Service on local Dallas bookmakers. as 

dvi t as far as he knows, that the j ation at 

furnished has be iable Sie «3. 5-3 

talked co Silahialiliaa on arc , 1977, 

at 1 asked him e talked to the FBI, what 

mhade of the information. told se_wou 
as he might get a free tr ington to 

estify befor sional Committee concerning his 

information. might have 

had second -_ - he told hi 
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| at. 

advised tha ve ks ago, | , 

specific da @/unre led, he met at the restaurant 

located on the twenty-fifth floor_o e Manor House, 

eet, Dallas, Texas. stated that 

talked to him about a former -stripper 

in one of Jack Ruby's nightclubs. 1s conversation led to 
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SUREEEN c: --005in3 his knowledge of Ruby. Pee | 
Old him that) on the morning of the assassination, Jack 

Ruby called him on the telephone and asked him if he would 
‘like to go to| the Presidential Parade with hi d if he 
would "like to watch the fireworks." aie -.:: that 
he was with Jack Ruby and standing at e corner of the 
Postal Annex Building facing the Texas School Book Depository 
Building, at e time of the shooting. Immediately after . 
the shooting,|/ Ruby left and headed toward the area of the 
Dallas Morning News Building, without saying anything to 
him. 

, ae -.:- told him that after Jack Ruby _— 
was arreste or killing Lee Harvey Oswald, that he was 
also arrested/on an unrelate rimina harge, and incarcerated 
at the Dallas|County Jail. 
better in the|County Jail, 
and as Ruby's|mind began to deteriorate, he wou perform 
services for him, like bring him his food and reading 
Material, because Ruby became very suspicious and felt ; 

that someone was trying to poison his food and do him harm. 
| 

cromemeaert ised that when he initially got 
the information ron i he put this information 
in. a memorandum for e Internal Revenue Service National 
Office to be disseminated to Congressman Downing's Committee. 
The National Office returned the memorandum to Dallas, Texas, 

and told Internal Revenue Service to disseminate the 
information to the FBI in Dallas. 

 -:5-2 that he has not seen 
the memorandum since Kobert J. Potrykus, Chief, Intelligence 
Division, internal Revenue Service, Dallas, Texas, had it 

livering the letter to the FBI in Dallas. 
nid ..: requested to furnish a copy of the memorandum 

to the FBI, but he did not respond to that request, and 
he did not know wher morandum was. 
ill attempt to call to determine why 

e has not made himself available for interview. 
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is being transferred +o 7 
Texas, |as of March 15, 1977, and can be reache 

    Special Agent Dallas, Texas, 
telephonically contacted residence 
during the morning, afternoon, and evening hours on 
March 11; March 14; March 15,; March 21; March 22; March 24; 

April 4; and April 5, 1977, but no one responded. 
     
    

      

      
     

  

On 1977, Special Agent 
FBI, Dallas 

residence, ut no one could 
be located at /the residence. A message was Jeft at the 
residence for i to contact 

On March 28 , Special Agent a telephonically 
contacted residence, and ife 
answered e telephone. ‘stated that she gave him the 
message to contact Mr. and that she also received 

- the note that |Mr. ett in the mailbox. She advised 
’ that her husband een out of town, and should be 
home sometime |this week. She advised that she will give 
him the message to contact 

Special 
Agent, Internal Reveriue Service, Intelligence Division, 

onically advised that he has Fort Wor Xa t 
utilized as an informant since March 4, 

1976, and another (nternal Revenue Service Agen d contact 

with him beginning sometime in December, 1975. 
advised that Internal Revenue Service has been using 

fifteen tax investigation, and thirty audit 

“furnished about Jack R vised that he has not 

in their special enforcement program concerning illegal 

He advised that in the past he has considered 

sonall talked to Since March 4, 197 and that 
— ha s not returne | telephone calls. 

advise at he has talked to wife twice since 

arch 22, 
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a As a result of information furnished 

by 
app oxamatesy 

iable, but that he does not know whether or 

, Internal Revenue Service has opened up 

not: was truthful concerning the information he 
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, and left a message with her for Fae 
to call him. | The last time he talked to her bast 
Wednesday or! he*told him that oa 
was in che ila area, trying to "make 

a buck here an ere. j . 

stated that on March 4, 1977, 

gave him every indication that he was going 
to keep his appointment with the FBI, and told him that 

he knew where| the office was He advised that 

the possibility exists eat alliingy os have been 

untruthful, orm he could have gotten cold feet because of 

all the publicity surrounding the reinvestigation of the 

President Kennedy assassination. 

  

  March 4, 1977     
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